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'I'eople of Notes' Opera
Presents Range of Moods
Froni Three Ce1ituries
B) WM .'J l:m LAZENBY

CHl'\RL.ESTON - 'P-eople
o[ N<1tes," a nluslcal theatre
W01' k l>l10p pl'Oduction. will
parnde it)) sG:eneo;; from opera
across the stage of Dvorak
t 'one rt FlaU tonight for the
last tu11e.
Those wl:io lend to shy awa'y
fro~11 open1tic performances
because 0f the foreign
languq,ge barrier will futd hlis
fihow rrn more diffieell ~o
u1id.erstaud than a Nroadway
musical, for it is sung in
Englii>l1 throughout.
F urthermore, il ip tna:de up
of·seleetions based on familiar
. tories (llke 1 Cinderella") or
~on taining
d_e 1'ightful1y
familiar music (like "The
Tm"e:actor
-Song")
or
displaying
obyi.o-us
enLC11tainrne.n t v'~l:ue
(for
e2«1mple. the antics of circus
per l'arme1's
1•ebearsLng11ouliue ).
Director June Johnso·n o.f
Easte"rn 's Musical Performance- Department chose
five of her faverites and
happily managed to include a
\vide t·ange of -moods and to
represent tb r.ee centuries of
opera. She seleete-cl Some
mu.sieally impartant pieces as
well: M-oz11rt's "The Magic

i
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Flut e,'' one of bis com1rnslticrns Wbic:h ~"ast1y inf1ue11eecl later devefopment of
c·omiu opera; and ELzet 's
"Cannan," reputed to pe
fasci11aLi11g to illexper\ienced

A

Revieu~

listeners and tirelessly appealing
to
musical
sophisticates.,
A lightly sa~·ical tone comes
througb in the selectfon from
Rossini's "La Cenerentola" in
the portray;;iJ of tbe two vaip.
SlfPsisters; tender sentiment
arid nostalgfa .C:i,omi nate..
Gopland's "The Tender
Land'" and in "Carmen"
passi on-Ca.nnen 's fo.i.·
E-s eamillo-Hare up. The.
selections from Sn'letana's
"The Bartered B-ride" an·a
frotn "The Magie Flute" are
comic.
Jaek Rang of the Theatre
Department a ssisted with
stagin g. Th e result is a
satisfying blend of theatre and
music the singers actin.g
(•omm.endably·, by aD"d large.
The Rossini, the Sn1etafia,

and the Bizet seem the be~
staged; and that's sayin'k
something, CO[\sidering thift
the latter two offer the
d1allenge of crowds to be
arranged and maneuvereg
onstage, as well as to be o~
cupied wjth danci11g, pet'fbrrning tricks, etc. As all
excerpt, the Copland selectidfi
i,; disappointingly lacking in
coherence.
Kathy Davis takes several
roles and gives lively am;!
eompetent performances as
Clorinda artd Frasquita. Th~
dark, rich coloration of Lynn
Harpring's voice seems very
appropriate to her protraya~
Of the sultry beauty, Carmen;.
David Little, taking bas~
!'Oles demonstrat~s good
phrasing and control.
0
Terry Kelly, whose voice iS:
alway·s pleasing, does an'
.extuemely fine job of handling
Va~~·s role, especially his
musical stuttering. B..ut on'e
might quarrel with his seriou!i:
interpretation of the villag~
booby : he makes the
character very sympathetic,
hence not so comic as he
would appear in a performance of _the complete
opera.
I might add that the hearty
Chorus sounds good, too.

